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D R. HART, son of the Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., is
going to China under the auspices of the M. E.

Church, as a medical missionary. It is expected that
he will be stationed at Kucheng.

REv. E. RonsoN, in a letter re Coqualeetza Instî-
tute, says. " One new boy to-day; twelve more

thé students, and, althouigh he demurred, ultirnately
he dîd ail he could to asitthem. Mr. Murray goes
on to say: "I1 think w'e aîrc indebted to Dr. Stevenson,
of the Canadian Mission, for thîs favor from the
H-sien, as the doctor bas medically ;ittended the
wife of this offcial, and so good will toward forcigners
has been created."

MISS JOSEI>HINE LANF, 118 St. Matthew Street,
Montreal, desires to, acknowledge the rceipt of small

OUR MISSION PREMISES IN CHENTU, CHINA.
1-.READING ROOM AND ENTRA1NCE TO CHAPE.
2. END 0F CHAPE!..

expected every day from Langley, also one front
Chilliwhack Landing. We now have forty-eight
boys and thirty-five girls."

IN a letter in Gospel in ail Landf, Mr.' James
Murray refers to a gathering of between îi,ooo and
15,o00 students in the city of Hsien. Some of the
missionaries called on the magistrate and sigriified
their intention of distributing books and tracts among

3. OATEWAY TO PARSONAGES.

4- WALL OF NEW LOT.

lots of used Canadian and foreign postage starnps,
to be disposed of by her in aid of Home and Foreigni
Missions, from the following readers of OUTLooK:
Laurence B. W. Braîne, Halifax, N.S.; A. E. l3arker,
Deer Park, Ont.; Mrs. Munday, Medicine Hat, Assa.;
North-West M issionary, Meadowlea, Mari Any further
contributions will be thankfully received and acknow-
ledged.



Figures that Talk!
AS a further step in our' "Figure Talk " we append a table showing the relative rank of the variouw

f frences as shown by their Missionary givings; also, tables analyzing the givings by Districts.

the tables are completed the Districts throughout the Connexion will be grouped on the basis of their resl

givings. These tables will be invaluable for purposes of reference, and will, we trust, afford good levers

brÎnging up Missionary contributions, especially on those Districts that are far in the rear.

TABLE Il.-Rank of each Conference as Shown by Misslonary (iivings in 181
on the $25o,ooo line.

Rank in portion of $250,000 Percentage Conferences arranged in the otrder of thei

CONFERENCES. 1893-4. actualij raised Deficit. givings, for convenience of refèrence.
in93-4.

Toronto........................... 3 90.8 9.2 1. Newfoundland.

London........................... 8 62.6 37-4 2. Nova Scotia.

Niagara..........4 90.6 9.4 3. Toronto.

Guelph .......... ...... 6 70.7 29.3 4, Niagara.

Bay of Quinte ... ............... 7 80. 20. 5. Montreal.

Montreal......................... 5 88.3 11.7 6. Bay of Quinte.

Nova Scotia ..................... 2 93.9 6. 1 7. Guelph.

New Brunswick and P. E. 1I. 9 57-1 42.9 8. London.

Newfoundland.................... 1 154. ..... . New Brunswick and P. 1

Manitoba and North-West .... 1054.8 45.2 10 Manitoba and North-W

British Columbia............... il 52.6 47.4 11-. British Columbia.

TABLE3 I1.-Estimated Financial Ability of the Varîous Districts tbroughi

the Connexion-Amount Raised for Missions-Anount, Necessary to, Rei

the $25o,ooo LUne, etc., etc. __________

Total Amount Amount to bc Figures ojqr

rasdi ahDs f r àie - each each District
raîsede iferh is District Proportionate what wouid

DISTRICT&~

Toronto Conférence-
Toronto East .............
Toronto Centrail..........
Toronto West ............
Brampton........-............
Whitby ........-....... ...
Bradford........ .......
Orangeville.................
Barrie ..................... 1

Lolno.................
Exaeerid..................

ArySoud.................
Choa,.,tham ...................

W in d o nr ... ................. .E xdetr.......................

Chrathamy............. . ....

Sarnia... ............ .

r ail Circuit and of
Connexioniti toi

purposes, except
fissions, showing
pproximuately the
financial abiiity
of the District.

$67,516 39r
56,796 20

58,751 90
29,152 80
17,951 39
24,855 92

17,291 

10 
,17,720 12

9115, 41
3,938 î8
6,39, 03ý

$329,402 64i

$55,246 391
16,393 29
23,087 66
16,719 03
21,343 63
45,647 14
16,974 25
19,909 o8
19,123 15

l$234.,443 62~

precedîng
ai raised

>y eacis
)iatrict.

subscriptioiia
and collections
and juvenile

ofiérings,
1893-4.

20.5 $1it,457

17.3 5ý,870
17.9 3,830
8.8 2,948
5.4 1,390
7.6 2,517
5.2- 1,540
6.o 2,087

53 1,46o
2.8 972
1.2 2

100.0 $5,665

23.6 $5,71o
7.0 1168o
9.8 1,919
7.1 1,153
). 1 1,075

19.5 2,006

7.2 884
85 1,630

8.2 1,462

100.0 $17-,519

$230,0.00Of
basis or estimna

tedl financiai
ability(see col.1)

Percentage
saie as in Col. 2.

$8,046
6,790
7,026
3-454
2,120

2ý,983
2,041

2,355
2,080
1,099

471
785

$39, 250

$6,6)O8
i,960

2,744
1,988
2,548
5,46o
2,016

2,38o

2,296

necessary in
eacis Dis-
trict to

reach thse
$250,000 line.

$920

3,.196
5o6
7 30

466
501
268
620
127

$898
280
825
835

1-473
3,454
1,132

750

834

$28,ooo $1,481I

gOTE., Thse total of tihe 6rst coiumn of thse London Conférence does flot quite age itis that in Table I., Owing to the nux»erous
în th a ndS Ii tables ini thse Minutes of thse London Consférence. Thisre tn 0111 Oi$7 1.00

i
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TABLE II.-Contnued.

DISTRICTS.

Niagara Conferenee-
Hamilton...................
St. Catharines ............
Brantford..................
Woodstock ................
Simcoe .....................
Milton ......................
Welland.....................
Norwich....................

Guelph Conférence-
Guelph.....................
Gait.........................
Stratford ...................
St. Mary's...................
Goderich ...................
Kîncardîne ................
Winghamn............ ......
Listowel ...................
Palmerston ................
Mount Forest .............
Walkerton .................
Wiarton....................

1
Total Amount

raised in each Dis-
trict in 1893-4

for ail] Circuit and
Connexional

ptîrpses, except
Missions, showing
approximately the

financial ability
of the District.

$60,833 76
28,463 98
32,540 34
28,841 31
20,452 26

31,385 59
17,27o 68
20,267 96

$240,055 88

$32,055 86
14,952 50
19,872 00

20Y 181 37
22,528 56
13, 186 89
15,586 02

15,078 03

13,376 90

16,2 21 QI

12,969 89
12,366 44

Percnta liRaiseil for
Pecntg Missions fron,

ol preceding suibscripttons
total raî',cd and collections

by cach and juvenile
District. offtaîngs,

1893-4-

25.3 $7,068
12.0 î,059
13.2 40168
12 >

8.6
13-1

7.2

100.0

14.0

8.7
8.8
9.8

6.8
6.6

5.7

5.3

y.,k

1,937

3,044
1,541I
2,378

$25,813

$2, 8o6
1,408
1,454

î,68o
2,214

1,084
1,418

1,164
1,043

1,014

1,395
968

4 13
Amaount to he

raised by each
District I Propo>rtionatr

in ordt-r to reach incrcase.
$ 2 5 0.0 00o o n n c cc essary ini

ed financial 1FICI tu
al>lity(seecol. * reach the

percentage $250,000 fine,
saine as in Col. 2.

$7,21!1
Iel

3,762

3,449
2,451I

3,733
2,05 2

2,422

$2,500

-$3,>8 15

41,771I
2)371I

2,398
2,671I

,580
1,853
1,799
1 ,580
1,908

1,553

Ojwen Sound ................. 21,150 23 9.2~ 1,620~ 2,507 887 161,547

Bay of Q uinte Conferente- 229,525 70 100.0 $19,268 $27,250 $7,982
Belleville...................... $25,428 1o.8 $2,1 75 $3,051 $876 $1 78,220
Napanee....................... 20,819 8.9 1,843 2,514 671 183,273Picton .......................... 19,341 8.2 1,731 2,317 586 186,663Brighton ....................... 16,639 7.0 1,593 1,977 384 201,441Cobourg ....................... 23,737 10.0 2,101 2,825 724 185,911
Bowmanville................... 20,048 8.5 2,210 2,401 191l 230,112
Uxbridge...................... 18:4 13 7.c9 1,619 2,232 613 181I,339Cannington ................... 13620 5.8 1,516 1,638 122 231,379Lindsay ........................ 17,970 7.6 1,361 2,147 786 îiî,ç9ooPeterboro'.................. 22,874 9.8 2,448 2,769 321 221,018
Campbellford ................. 15)400 6-5 1,537 1 83 299 209,286
Madoc.......................... 13,911 5.9 84 8366 276394Tamworth....................... 7,470 3.1 642 876 234 183,219

$2 ,7 100.0 $22,6i9 $28,250 $5,807

We have room this month for the Districts of five Conferences only, and hope to give the other
Conferences in our next issue. So far as they go the figures are suggestive. In the Toronto Conference,
Toronto East District Ieads the way, raicsing its full quota and $3,411I to the good. Next cornes Algorna
and Parry Sound Districts, each raising more than its quota, with Barrie and Collingwood close behind.
Toronto West Dictrict lags far in the rear, $3,196 less than its share. In the London Conference there is
not one District in the front rank, and most of themn a good way behind, especially Windsor. Niagara
Cotfference has one District Brântford-whch is over the mark, and another-Norwîch-almost up. NoDistrict in the Guelph Conference has yet touched the $25oooo line, and the same is true of the Bay ofQuinrtte Conference,' with one exceptibn- Madoc...the latter District having crossed the boundary, with $ 176
to spare.

$143
361

831
514
689
511
44

$J,093

363
917
718
457
496
435
635
537
894
158

Figures post
each I)i trict

show what would
have been raised

on $250oo line
had cch of the
othtr Districts;

in the C.onnexion
given iii the

samne proportion.

$245,04 2

2 23,6 11
276,98o

189,765
197,674
197,572
187,74 3
245,458

212,874

153,3 10

1 75,1,46
207,225

171,512

16î ,756
1 65,o3 i
132,953
224,565
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editoihà1 àr:qdort5bt1
Editorial Notes.

'V'HE following item froin the Missionary Revéew,

IwilI be rcad with interest by many, especially

by the members of the Shembourne Street Methodist

Church, Toronto, Ont., of which Dr. Avison was
formerly an active and useful member:» " The Corean
Govemnment has requested Dr. Avison, of the

Presbyterian Mission in Seoul, to resume charge of

the Government Hospital in that city, on Most
favorable temmns, and he has consented to do so. Dr.
Avison was formerly in charge of this hospital, and
was cordially supported by the king, but the obstruc-
tions put in his way by subordinate Corean officiais
compeIled him to, resign his position. The tide of

J apanese victories has, however, secured for Dr.

Avison a new and stronger backing from the Govern..
ment in power,"

TuiE Rev. F. E. Clark, originator of the Christian

Endeavor Movement, in his book, entitled, IlOur
J ourney Around the World," records the following.
testiînony to the value of Christian Missions: I am
glad to have my last words in this book testify to

the fact that missionary work of ail the various

Protestant denominations in ail parts of the wvorld is,
in my eycs, the inost pmomising and hopeful featume
of modemn civilization. For the enlargement of

commerce, for the spread of civilization, for the
uplifting of humanity, for the rederfiption of the
xvorld, there i'; no such force as that which is exerted
by the Anglo-Saxon missionaries of the Cross , lhe
ministers of the Lordi Jesus Christ."

A LE1TTER just received fromn Dr. D. W. Stevenson,
of the China Mission, dated November 2nd, 1894,
contains the foîlowing: 'lIn a short time our fine

new dispensary building and one wamd, to accommo-

date. twenty patients, will be entirely completed. I

expect to open in the new dispensamy next Weidnes-

day, and anticipate a crowd of patients. I also have

a1 lot of opemation cases just waiting for me to open

the hospital. My health k'êeps good, although 1 am

the only one who stayed in the city ail summer."

"The World's Outlook."'
(Conlirnued f-rn Éage 5.)

W I1THI1N the past few mnonths especial attention

has been directed to COREA, both for mis-

sionary and political easons. For somne time it was

the theatre of the contending forces of japan and

China, and it seemed as though missionary operations

would be gmeatly retarded, but in a niuch shorter

space of time than many expected the contending

armies passed into China proper, and since then

Corea has declared hem independence. Just what

effect this wvill have upon Christiani missions in that

land it is too soon to predict, but it may be regarded as

certain that Corea cannot now relapse into her old
herrnit condition. She has been caught in the cuir-

rent of modern ideas and must go with the stream.
It has been supposed by some that the Coreans
entertain a strong dislike of the japanese, dating
from an invasion by the latter in the sixteenth cen-
tury, but recent events do flot seem to confirm that
impression.

Catholic missionaries have been in Corea for more
than a hundred years, but it is only about ten years
since the first Protestant missionary entered. Witb

a population of from twelve to fifteen millions there are,
perhaps, flot more than twenty Protestant mission-
amies now in active service. Christian propagandismn
is still prohibited, but it is thought that contact wlth
western civilization will prevent the enforcement o~f
anti-Christian laws.

For some years past theme have been signs of a
reaction in JAPAN, and the various missions have
made but slow progress ; indeed, most of them have
barely held their own. Matters have been further
complicated by the war with China, which absorbs

the attention of ail classes, and therefore affects
Christian work. One of the most hopeful signs is
the fact that the japanese churches are seriously
pondering the duty of sending the Gospel to, the
regions beyond, and a mission to Corea is talked of.
The conclusion of the new treaty with Great Britain,
although at the request of japan it does flot corne
into full effect for five years, will be beneficial. It

recognizes japan as an equal, treating on eq'ual terms,
and does away with the extra-territorial clause. On
the whole the outlook is more hopeful than it lias
been for years.

The DARK CONTINENT is opening to, the liglit.
The slave-trade has been extirpated in some *large
districts, and greatly checked in others. Tippu-Tib,
who, three years ago, had two thousand armned meni
under him engaged in the trafflc, now opposes it, and
has ordemed bis count rymen in the Upper.Congo to
quit the bus.iness. But, as the slave-trade ends, the
ruin-tmafflc, sad to say, begins. Through ail possible
channels it is being pushed among the native races,
and the usual demoralizing and destructive resuits
follow. It should be remembered, too, that one-half
the continent is dominated by the disciples of Islarm,
and the whole number of Christians, including the
Abyssinian and Coptic Churches, do not exceed
seven Millions. Evangelistic laborers, in proportion
to the population, arc equal to about ten men for
Great Britain, or one for the whole of Massachusetts
and Connecticut put together. It will be seen, there.
fore, that a vast work has yet to be done before
Africa is won for Christ.

It is a favorite theory.with some that Romanisrn

is reg-tining its lost ascendancyî but the present state
of PAPAL EUROPE does not confirm that impression,
There it is losing, flot gaining. Within the past year
the Pope issued a pathetic appeal to ail Catholics tc

keep nearer to -him, and to ail ,dissenters to retuti

and submnit thenmselves to his authority, but tiic

appeal feIl flat upon irrespofisive ears, and no resulti
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have followed. Signor Crispi, the Italian P>rime
Minister, and Signor Carducci, the most celebrated
of living Italian poets, have both emphatically
declared, " What our nation needs is to return to,
God." Observe, flot to " return to the Pope," but to
idreturn to God." While Spain bias been sending
some thousands of pilgrims to Romne, and regretting
that she could flot scnd some thousands of armed
men to help restore the Pope's temp)oral power, a
Protestant Bishop has been consecrated in Madrid !
Event Spain seems to be moving, though slowly,
away from Rome.
,In FRANCE, the Roman Catholics form nominally

78 per cent. of the population, but the mmnd of
France, at the preserit time, is flot toward the Papacy.
Nor can lit bc truly said to be in the direction of
evangelical Christianity. There are no 'sigris of
moral improvement. Lawlessness and înmorality
prevail. Superstition is flot declinîng, for the crowds
of dupes who throng to Lourdes to try the virtue
of the miraculous fountain, seem to be increasing.
Zola is credited with one good dced-of painting, in
realistic colors, this greatest of modern delusions,
or rather frauds, representing it as a cpmedy and
financial speculation. Amid the general darkness
there are some points of light. The ltri no
longer sneer at religion as they once did. Thc
Protestant churches are active, and the McAIl Miîssion
lias donc much useful work.

ALJSTRIA-IIUNGARY, supposed to be a stronghold
of the Papacy, has responded to the I>ope's encyclical
by passing in the Hungarian Parliament anti-papal
laws. The bill on Civil Marriage takes out of the
hands of the priesthood that powerfual weapon, the
control of ail matrimonial affairs. In fact, it would
appear that BELGIUM is the only continental power
that remnains strictly Papal ; but Belgiurn does flot
counit for much in the affairs of Europe.

In GERMANY, one-third of the people are Roman
Catholics of a pronounced type. In the Established
Protestant churches there is still a strong tincture of
rationalism, but ini some places there is a reaction
toward evangelical Christianity. A hopeful sign is
the establishment of Sunday Schools, in which some
200,000 children are now gathered. A vast amount
of Christian literature lis in circulation. There are
88o Christian Associations for young men, and 500
for young wornen. There are seventeen missionary
societîes, with an annual revenue of about $875,ooo,
and some 6oo missioriaries in foreign lands~. A
striking feature are the large nhissionary gatherings
(missions-feste), which are spreading widely. One
meeting in Westphalia is visited every year by about
io,000 persons. The conviction of competent judges
is that religious life in Germany is gaining strength.

THE Methodist Young People's Convention is to
lie held in the Elm St. Church, Toronto, on the 26th
and 27th. We are glad that our young people are
displaying so holy an ambition as the motto of the
Convention indicates: idRevivals and Missions." Rev.
Dr. Schell, General Epworth League Secretary, of the
M. E. Churcli, has promised toi be prescrnt'

The Japan Mission.

OË/i(ia/ .S, /ýzt-mcntfr Ilie .fsiin iiromS.

F OR soniet tine pîc rumiors have beeni in circulation
rF p tiiig the algddifiulties iii the japan

Metbodist: Mison lic thaiacter of the trouble bas been
exagger-atud and us causet iniisrcepresented by senisational
paragrapbs; in soute of the daily pap)ers; and publie opinion,
espueeially ainong Motbodists, lias bLen fuirther disturbed
by staternents of returned misoa ies nd still miore
recently by the prcipitate, action ofsi mssionaries in the
field asking to be recallc!ýd. A flot tinîatural inférenîce,
among persons uinacqiiîiited with the facts, would be that
so grave a step, reutas lit niust, inii njury to tbe mus-
sionary cause, heav expndituxe, and eveii the possible
wreckîng of' th,_ N Mission, could lw juslified, if ait al, only
by reasons; of thie wcgetkîid, and that the iïhissioiaries
Must srly av sffrdunboaraole grievarice bef Iuore
resorting" to sîichi an exrîii me.sure. Oni the other band
lit i.s kn,)wn that tieý Ecird ofMisin and its Lxecutive
Cornmittee a1ruc omposed oj' mni of.tiiiiipeacbiable clîaraç-
ter and stainding ini tlîe Mebds 'ue c who
could bave n possible miotive, frl treatiîig flic missionnaries
unfairlyý, or for giving theni just grounlds i>4 comnplaint. ht
is f, 1t, the),refore, that tbe tilme bas corneu wbern, in order to
prevenrt fumiher rnisunderstandin' s and injury to the mnis-
sion-ary cau ve, an autboritaie staternent sbould be made,
covering the main falcts and showing wbat is the real state
of the case at tbe' preseunt tîmie.

'l'lie dihuteiin J'apanll bave arisen in part froni personai
antagçonismsbewen om o our -isinai 1)ad SOMC
otaof the f h oa' isoaysociety, and iii
part froni the- attitude( o)f tue i pa Missionl Cou1neil to-
wards; certain decisioni, orl aets, ofl t1- (t-"(ral Board ohf
Missionis. As to thei first, ie trouble date-s bak al nuîiiber
of' years. Statin]g froi verly triv1il [ase, ou personal
relations of' some oil' tbe agclnts oh' the. two iocie tius becanie
strained, and ulimt l ey bitter. \\Vbcni tbis saeof
affairýs becarne nw to thec aulthorities of the twýo socie-
tics at home, efforts were 1luýre by correspondenice to enjd
thedipue and restore barmnony, and for a lme itla
hoped that beCtter honslbd p)re'\aied ; but, orsod
ence froni Japani duiringý tbehc omrphil nîae
that th ubl wais as; bad as ever, aîîid bid beconie a
positive scandaIl in) the sight of' otiier niisiîî ad oh tl.e
native Christianis. It becamei elear thlat reconcilion %vas
impossible and other stepjs nîutst li taken. A joint coin-
mitteýe, re-presenting the(- cuie o' tbeli nrc Mission-
amy Socieny v an)d thc Woiiîi's MIisionamy S(oçiety, flet ini
Toronto, anid after crulconside-rationl unanirnously

diedthiat, iin order to reston ire amn, som(ie chanllge-s
must be miade in) thc pcrsopnz of tbet t%%o( miýsions. The
Execuitive(s of, th- twVo societicssutane tlie recoînmenda-
tioni, anld two mnissionamies wer ecalled, a third, in the

maimhaving resignecd, This stîep was tak-en with
grea1t re-Luctanxc, buit themeubr of' tbe lie lIt
that unlessý misinaie ould work ini barmiony in the
presece, od theý heathent, no other couirse was open but to
mecal tbem1.

Turning now to the se2cond cause,ý of t1ie trouble, we inay
say that on vaious ocsnsthe Milssion ('ounil ini ,Japan
ha$ reinonstrattd agailist certain ct of' tbe Geneltral
Board. In every inistance thesereinostranee-s bave beLen
pa.tiently consÎidered, and whnvrthe demald. of die
mîlssionallries weme felt to be juist and( reasonable t1iey weme
conceded. In otber instance-s, de mds hich had been
refused wvere rconierd at the reqiust of the mission-
aries, again and again ; but sujccossive- Boards, corn-
posed in part of d1ilfernt mien, after cirefully examin-
ing into the cicmtn eraffimmed tic first decision, and
declined to rescinid formentr action. Into tbe particulars of
these cas;es wec need flot eniter at: the presnrt tinie, inasmnuch
-as the misoa ies sking- to be recalled, do flot allude to
themii in their letter, buit base their request upon entîrely
diffTerenit grounds; w e have meh'emmed to them only to show
thaýt reques2ýts from misoa he ave neither been ignored
nom treated in an ambitmary wa iy by the officers of' the society
or the Mis.ionary Board. On the contrary, we unhesita-
tingly affirmn that front fimst to last the japan mnissionaries
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have been treated with a degree of consideration that bas
flot» been paralleled in anîy other field.

At the meeting of the Missionary Executive, held on the
2 9 th of January, a consderation of japan affairs occupied
nearly the whole session. The letter requesting recail was
signed, as already stated, by six missienaries, nameiy:- Eber
Crummy, John G. Dunlop, D. R. McKenzie, Wm. Eliiott,
H. H. Coates and John McArthur. It may be remarked
that five of these were not sent out by the Missîonary Board,
but went as members of the Self-support Band, organized by
Rev. Dr. Eby. Subsequently some of them were taken
inte the regular work te supply vacancies, and the others
were taken 'after the Self-support Band dissolved. The sixth,
Mr. McArtbur, was sent out by the Board in the sum mer et'
1893. The letter signed by these six brethren was read in
the cemmittee, and is as follows :

" TOKYO, JAPAN, Vecember 6th, 1894.
"THE REV. A. SUTHER LANDJ, D.D.,

"Generai Secretary eof Missions,
" Toronto, Canada:

DEAR DR. SUTHERLAND,-We bereby beg leave, for
reasons stated below, te present te the Executive Committee of
the Board a request te be recailed from the work of the Board
in japan, and wouid ask yeu -te bring the matter before the
cemmittee at your earliest convenience.

"The reasons, briefly stated, are as follows
Il ist. We feel that statements made ia Generai Conference

regarding the Mission Counicil indicate clearly that we do net
possess the confidence etf that body, and that our recail is
desired.

" 2nd. That this is the case is confirmed by subsequent
legislative and administrative action.

", ýrd. This public censure, in word and act, cannot but dis-
credit us in the eyes of the Church, both at borne and in Japan,
te such a degree as te deprive us et' that sympathy and confi-
dence essential te the successful presecution oï our work.

" We deeply regret that we feel compelled te take this
course, but baving carefully considered the question we can se
ne alternative.

"May we ask that effect be given te the above request as
soon as the interests et' the work permit ?"

Appended were the si'gnatures of the brethren named.

As the committee did net know wbat were the particular
statements made in the General Conférence te wbich the
letter referred, they couid oniy assume that the complaint
was based upen something in the report eof conférence
preceedings as published. in the Chrîstian Guardian ; but,
on examining that record, there appeared te be nothing
that would justify the action of' the missionaries. Desiring
te get ail possible light, Dr. Eby was informed that hie was
ait liberty te mnake any statements hie might desire respect-
ing Japan. H1e was shown an article in a Toronto paper,
purporting ta be a report of' an interview with himself, and
was asked te expiain certain statements, especially in regard
te arbitrary action on the part of the General Secretary, and
the pigeon-hoIing et' correspondence, but was unable te, do
se. T wo instances cited of cerrespondence being with-
held were proved te be witheut foundation, the minutes
et' the cornmittee centaining a record that the identical
letters had been read and action taken thereon. Respect-
ing a statemnent by Dr. Eby in the interview above referred
te, that man after man had left the werk because dissatis-
fied with the management, we bave te say that in ne case
has this reason been assigned by any missionary who has
yet returned, as the ground eof his resignation. And when
Dr. Eby hiniseit' was asked as te the reasons for bis resigna-
tien, hie only replied in general ternis that he had net been
t'airly treated, but was unable te specify any particular
instance in support ot' his contention - and repeated efforts
on the part et' the members ot' the cemmittee t'ailed te
elicit any evidence as te wbat the grievances et' tbe
missionaries really are. Ultimately the cemmittee adepted
the foliewing minute :

tgRet'erring te the letter just read, signed ly six of' the se.
ciety's missienaries in Japan, requesting te be recalled from
the work there, this committee is net aware et' any statement
made at tbe General Conférence which justifies the action tbey
have taken, neither do we, think that action is warranted by
anytbing in subsequent legislation and admiinistrative action.
Desiring, bowever, te deai with these brethircn in the most

candid and open maniner, and to, a«ford each ene of theim
reasonable opportunity to lay a statemrent of bis case be
the committee, be it therefore

" Ordered, that the General Secretary write to each of
brethren who have signed the request for a recali, asking h
if lie has any complaint or grievance, to state the same f
and explicitly ini writing to the committee, so that misun4
standings, if such exist, may be reinoved, and redress be gi
where justly claimed, provided such redress be in the powe
the Executive.

'lThat, pending the reception of such correspondence,
further action by the committee, it is confidently expected
the brethren ini japan wiIl proceed faithfully and loyally i
their work as missionaries of the socîety."

A letter ftom Rev. Dr. Macdonald was again read, info
ing the committee of the action take'n by the six miîssional
and tendering his resignation as Treasurer and Corresponc
Secretary in japan as a possible means of solving exis-
difficuities. The foilowing resolution was then adopted :

«'That, while bighly appreciating the willingness of the F
Dr. Macdonald to resign bi position as Treasurer and Cor
ponding Secretary, as a possible means of solving the difficui
in japan, this committee, as at present advised, does net
its way to concur in the proposai, and therefore requests
j<acdonald to hoid bis resignation in abeyance, and to conti
to discharge the duties of Treasurer and Corresponding Se
tary of the japan Mission."

it is unnecessary at the presenit junicture to go furi
into details. Should such a course be necessary it witl
,adopted in due time. Meanwhile we ask the public,
especially the Methodist portion, flot to aliow their mi
to be disturbed by sensational rumors or unauthor
statements. The japan Mission is inno immediate dan
lIs interests eare being watched and guarded by a commit
the members of which have no personal interests ta se
but are actuated by a supreme desire to deal wisely and ri
eously alike with the missienaries in the field and the!
porters of the Society at hoine. They feel the weîghi
their responsibilities, and earnestly ask the prayers of
Church that God may vouchsafe thern grace and wisdcon
this time of need. They await further information fi
Japan before taking final action. When that informai
is received tbey wiil act calmiy and in the fear of God.

A. CARMAN,
Chairman Execuiie Commùgut

A. SUTHERLAND,

General Secretar>

Japan.
Lctter front REv. Wm. ELLIOTT, M.A., daied TOvYi

JAPAN, December 27th, 1894.TH IS year, Up tili even this late date (December 2
a kind Providence bas so favored this West c

Ditict (Fukui, Kanazawa and Toyama Missions) thai
have as yet neither snow nor bad roads. This will
better appreciated when it is known that ordinarily, irn
part of the country, it rains or snows about seven days
of' every eight during the three winter months, and
when the snow is already piled up to a depth of tw(
three feet by this date, as was the case two years ag(
may reach a depth of' five or six feet befere the end
January. This, too, notwithstanding the fact that
thermomneter stands above the freezing-point most of
time, night and day.

In Toyama, our work goes on in a more satisfactory
than at any previous time sirice Conference. it is
cold enough to keep away froni our public preaci
services those who, until recenitly, were such a cons
annoyance on account of their noise and opposition, x
those who reaily wish tet hear stili attend, and have
hesitation to gather in' closely around the preacher,
remain after the service te ask him more particularly ai
the "Iway."

Our chie! interest stiUl centres in the Sabbath Sch
Net se much for what it is in itself, but on accounit of
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progress that has been made. We have now an average
attendance of about sixty children, most of whom have
been picked Up off the street. The attendance of one
bright littie girl this year was 96 per cent., and of
another 94 per cent. At our Christmas entertaîn-
mient a few nights ago nearly two hundred people were
presenit. Parents and friends seemed surprised and grati-
lied with the singing and Seripture recitation of the chil-
diren. Their attendance, behaviour and general progress
we cannot help contrasting with that of two years, or even
one year, ago.

We have arranged to open another Sunday School on
the other side of the city next Sabbath-rather, a reopen-
ing of one that did flot succeed ver well when tried before.
We trust the Lord may grant us success this time.

Our esteemed chairman, the Rev. D). R. McKenzie,
B.A., favored us with a few days' visit recently, while
making a tour of the district. During his stay, successful
public meetings were held on the nights of the i 2th and
13th.

I arn glad to enclose you a letter front Bro. Hiraîwa,
givîng an accounit of the work in his large and important
district. Vour readers will, I arn sure, rejoice over the
conversions of which hie speaks, and the high purpose that
seemis tu possess hlm and his fellow-laborers. That old
field is, of course, very différent front this new and strongly
Buddhistic Kanazawa District. But we, too, are -laborers
together with God," who will certainly allow us to Ilreap in
due season."

1 also enclose you a photographic group oft our last
Annual Conference, taken in front of the fine tn ew Shîiuoka
church. Sorneone suggested that your readers might like
to see a cut of it.

In my recent contribution on "the Karuizwa Confer-
ence," I arn made to represent several missionaries as
members of the IlAmerican Baptist Foreign Mission." By
mistake I wrote A. B. F. M., instead of A. B. C. F. M.,
which means Anierican Board of Commissioners for For-
eign Missions, and whose representatives are Congregation.
alists, not Baptists. Other typographical errors are "la
consecrative man" for "a consecrated nian ;" "they
dilt'er in degrees" for "they differ in degree;" Ilamong
thse Methodists and friends " for %'among the MNethodists
and Friends;" and "3,000 miles above sea-level" for
"l3,000 feet above sea-level."

£dter from the Rzv. Y. HiRAiwA, dated -SHiltJOK.4,

December 131h, ic89.IN COMPLIANCE with your kind request, I give you
a general view of the work in the Shizuoka District, as

follows: On the 27th and 28th of Novemiber wve beld a
Preachers' meeting in Shizuoka City, when ail the preachers
in the district attended, and six of theni read papel)rs on
various subjects. They also gave reports of the state of the
work in their respective fields. TIhen, after receiving fromn
the chairman soute special suggestions as toi their future
work, they dispersed on the 29th, to hold " Enzetsukwai "
at several places before returning to, their own fields. I
myseif went with Brother A. Kato, and an evangelist,
Murai, to Kega, the north-west limit of the district, and to
Hamamatsu. The most successfiil meeting was that in
Shizuoka City, held at the theatre on the evening of the
28th, when about seveniteen hundîed people tuirned out,
and a great many went away, uwable to gain admittanlce.
Previously in the same theatre, on the 23rd of October, we
had a somewbat successful meeting, the audience being
about eight hundred. Again, on October 26th, a spiecial
meeting was held in the church, when, though it rained
beavily, we secured an audience of about two hundred and
fifty. As far as Shizuoka church is concerned, we do flot
experience any perceptible effect of the present China-
japanese war. We cannot comiplain of an), decrease of the
audience at the ordinary Sabbath services in, the church.
We have baptized five aduits since July, and there are now
six more applicants. 1 think the Christian workers of japan
can turn the present war to good accounit, and utilizc the

peculiar advantages it affords, to promnote the cause of
Christianity in the counitry.*

Fujiedla mission is doing well. They have liad sorne
refrcshinig ba.ptismal S Cvi s since July. One "lsake"

(Jpneencu beer> brewcr, Who is also, a rich farmer, Wa8
conerted, -tad ha ing nde an arrangement to ab)andon(
his brewing occupation, is very zealous in:t aîitrîigto lead
his villageý peoplu to the Saviouî. Also an at to)rney of the

I•m~rrs kn</, agraduate of the Tokyo Implerial Univer-
Sity, \%as conivertud and bapti;ied. Saigara, ()miya andI
Hamamiatsui chutrehes are showAing sigLns of implrovement,
but Numazu and Yoshi%irat c:hurehbus are flot, 1 am sorry tii
say, iînproving at ail, while Kakegawva mission lias heem
rather unfortunate, oN\ing to its p)reachers being frequeînly
cal led away v(rom t he fi, 1d,

>urîig_ thec last few days a new feature has (levelopetl
among the yo n en in the Shi.zuoca chureh, i i toitfini
of strçut pýreachings In the eveninigs, although thc wrathcr i il
cold. Blroither A. Kato is lead(inig them-i. Ihey ave br1en i
standing up for Christ in thîs way now for theo lat thiree
nights. Onu of the~ y0ung metn told me this înorning dta
they had an auience of a little more than a hundiiro d the
last nighti. They stando on a corner, and th( peoîle0ý g.îther
round thcni while thecy sing a hymn or two, wheithy-
generally two in tuirn-add(ress,, them. Of coujrme they
chanige the place every night, intendîng to go rouind aill the
streets in thv city;- and thus seeds of th ospe àreý seat-
tere-d abroad, which, I believe. will bring a hiarvest sorne
day.

We continue toi hold ouT Cîty Iorkers meting Ini mv
house everyv Monday evuning, whenci the ladies oif thle Girls'
sehool anid Biible womien jui us, anid we onîa notes
with onle anlother for muiltual eougmnt. 'lh "Uion"
Wu'rk(-rs' " meceting of aIl the cvanglcl 1 Prote-stant cýhujri hts
Ii the city is, helld once a mionth at difl'eren pacs Th
Protestanit churches arc: the- Anglican Fpiscopal, rsy
terian, and Methodist P'rotestant -each of whichI has as Yvt
only a smiall miembet)rship). These chuitrche(s arecnngt
hold union meecýtings during the "Wýýeek of Pae, fe
which it is the intention to make a united, gencral ttc
uipon thec city withi our Goswpelgns, holding mieetings at
different places every evening for about four weeks.

L.ABRADOR.

Letttr f-rnt Rîvv. ('HýRLFs Fot ir, dated (rAK'
BEA, NEFONi.NI, Nov. _,4 1h,194

M OST oif the readers of the Ou i iQO(K, 1 rsue are
aware that somne twenity,-ive thousand id the

population of Neýwfounzdland( spend the surmmler mlonthis on)
the (oast of Labad r prscuîing the. fishleries; adthas
oui Conf, rencc, bcsidesý hiaving two missionaries stationcd
on the coast the wholc y ear round, sends a miin]ister for
three monthls of each summeric to look ai-ttr the sp)iritu.al
Welfare of Our pe-ole.

Hlaving been applolintedi to this work hy the Conference
of last Juily, I have but rýcently ieturncd, and have been
thinking that leîhaps a few linles on the nature of oui woik
up there i the "cold, cold nloîth," may niot be out of
place in thec pages; of oui missioiiary monthly.

Left St. john's per steamiship ùrapid Lake, July s 7th,
and arrivecd on the coast of I.abrador on the 2,3rd. Mfy
first weeiýk is spent at Red P'oint, Dominio, and Spotted
Islands, -in %isitinig thse people in their homes, distributing
papers, tracts, etc., and taking a.dvantage of the Ilf 'sher-
mien's hiolidays " (sto)rmy weather when the men cannot go
fishing> by hiaving a service in the evenîng. This course
is pursued whenevcr practicable throughout the season.
On the Saibbaýth Of JUly 29 th, I preached once at each of
the ab) ve namecd places, which involved a jouîney by boat
of ten iles. The services wuîe well attended, and proved
to bie timnes of iefreshing front the presence of the Lord.
During the week I mieet a schooner going up the shore, and

'l'lhe Eible socicties and a number of native and foreign
(Jhristians are doing a grand workaxnong the soldiers quartered
in large numbers at Hliroshillia, thse present military head-
quarters in japan.-W. F.
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as the captain very kindly offered to take me as far as he
went, 1 embraced the opportunity, and next Lord's day finds
me x5o miles further north at Cape Harrison. Was de-
lighted te find a nice little church here and a good congre-
gaLion of devout worsbippers. Here, as well as in a great
many other harbors on the coast, we found several lay-
workers, who, on the Sabbatb, and aise, during the week
wben opportunity occurs, gather the people together and
endeaver to point sinners to the Lamb of God who taketh
away the sin of the worid. Methodisma owes much te hier
noble army of iaymen, and Newfoundland Methodism is
largely indebted te the earnest, faithfui workers found
gmong hier fishermen, who, at home or abroad, afloat or
ashore, nail their colors te the mast, and tell te ail around
Ilwhat a dear Saviour they have found." The Sunday at
Cape Harrison was, perhaps, the most enjoyabie for the
season, and one long to be remembered. With what fervor
and feeling did these hardy toilers of the sea, after their
week's work of fishing and "*toiling in rowing," sing on
that Sabbath morning:

"Sweet is the sunlight after rain,
And sweet the sieep which follows pain,
And sweetly steals the Sabbath rest
Upon the world's work-wearied breast."

A class-meeting, three preaching services and a prayer-
meeting, make up the day's work, and we feel that it has
indeed been the "lday of ai the week the best."

Sunday, August i 2th, is spent at Long Tickle, preaching
three times and a prayer-meeting, and as I amn now about
forty miles north of Cape Harrison and over five hundred
fromn St. John's, and having no particular craving to dis-
cover the North Pole, nor yet to join the Peary party, I turn

my face southward and corne eighty miles to, Holton, where
the remainder of the week is spent in -holy toit for the
Master. In the eanly part of the sumrmer, whiie the men
were waiting lt the fish to Ilstrike iii," a fortnight's special
services were held irr the littie church at Hoiton, by one or

two laymen. These meetings were owned by God in a
gracious outpeuring of His Spirit and the conversion of
Many precious souls; se that at the timne of my visit (Aug.
i 5 th) the spiritual condition o! the people was*very cheering.
Temporally, however, the outlook was dismally dark. The

Labi ador fishery, on the whole this year, is one of tbe worst
on record, and Hoiton was, perhaps, the worst harbor on
the coast ; yet, the simple faith of these people and their
unbounded confidence in «jehovah-Jireh wcre inspiring.
With the prophet of oid, they could, say: IlAithough the
fig tree shail not biossom, nei thler shall fruit be in the vines;
the labor of the olive shahl faa, and the fields shall yieid no
meat; the flocks shall be cut off from the fold, and there
shall be ne herd in the stalis; yet I will rejoice in the Lord,
I will joy in the God of my salvation."

From Holton I get by boat to Horse Harbor, Dark
Tickle and Eruuly Harbor, visiting and conducting services
in cach place as opportunity offers At Emiiy 1 join the
steamer for Sandwich 'Bay. We calied at Hamilton Iniet
en route, where Mr. F. S. Hallett, our teacher and lay-agent,
is stationed, and doing geod work for the cause of God and
Methodism. Through the energetic efforts of our beloved
?resident and Superintendent of Education, Dr. Milligan,
a new step bas been taken duning the presenit year in con.
nection with educational matters on this mission. For o
number a! years we have had teachers stationed on thi5
part ef the coast, but owing te the people being 50 sparsel)
settled it was impossible for that amount of wonlc to lx
accompiished which was desircd. At presenit a part of tht

mission house has been converted into a boarding-school,
where boys and girls from various parts a! Hamilton minei

and Sandwich Bay are brought and are being educatec
by Bro. Hallett, assisted by Mrs. Haliett. .Should thii
departure, which at prescrit is eniy an experiment, provi

successful, it wili be a great biessing ta the chiidren o
lonely Labrador.

l'he steamer reaches çartwrigbt, in Sandwich Bay, on th,î

evening of August 29. Here Bro. Hallett, who is goini

south as far as Grady, and nxyself land. Next day we visi

the famihlies, and at night have a service and baptisrn. Fron

this wc get te Hare Harbor, six miles out the Bay, and ar

kept there by a storm for nearIy a week. September 5t11

we get flfteen miles to Grady, stopping at Long Is1an(
our way and having a short preaching service and pr-a
meeting. Saturday, September 8th, Bro. H-allett ret-
to bis mission, and the following day 1 preach twic
Grady. Monday I get twenty-five miles by_ schoone
Indian Tickle, where 1 remain until the following Sabl
evening. The people herge, as well as in several other pi,
I have mentioned, feeling the need of a suîtable buildin
which to hold their services during the summer mor
started to build a church, with the resuit that at the i

of my visit it had just been completed, and is a credit tg

concerned. A meeting of the Board of Tru-tees was'
during my stay, when we found that a debt of about
remains on the building. This amounit the trustees w4

gladly pay off if their means allowed them, but being
poor fi.,bermen, they cannot possibly do so. \Ve sha:
very thankful if any of our Canadian friends can see 1
way c:ear to heip us in this worthy object.

During the week I visit Red Point and Domino, pre
ing twice at the former and once at the latter place ;
Sunday, September 23 rd, finds me at Venison Tickii
which place 1 remain two days and conduct four serv
From this I get ten miles to Triangle, visit ail the c:
and preach, and on the 26th I reach Square Islands, w
1 visit thirteen faifies, baptize five children, and ha'
preaching service and prayer-meeting. Next day wi

hands row me ten miles to Fishing Ships' Harbor, wh(
short service is held 'in the home of a fisherman, thi
across the Bight to, Francis Harbor. TIhe Sabbat
September 3 oth is spent herge. The three preaching ser,
and prayer-meetiflg were weil attended, and marke<
special influence and power. Red Bay is reached or

3 rd of October, and while waiting for the steamier whi
to take us to Newfoundlafld, enjoy the hospitality of Re,
Stoney, our missionary in the Strait of Belle Isle.
Stoney, although only three montbs on bis mission, had
the hearta of bis people, and enjoyed cruising around
many coves and harbors of bis extensive circuit in the
mission yacht, lJoseOh Lawrente. On the 4th of Octo
the steamship Virgînia Lakte arrives, and we are ol
Terre Neuve.

Througbout the season 1 receîved nothirig but kind
attention and respect ftom ail classes and creeds.
spirit of hospitaiity which is so characteristic of Newfé
landers, was extended to me in every hut and bomne.

i may also say that I have enjoyed the work very ir
and believe that our humble efforts for the Master havi
been in vain. My own spiritual strength has been rent
God's .children, we believe, have been encouraged,
best of ail, we have had the joy of seeing some
sinners weepîng their way to the Cross of the Crucified

SELVERAL letters from missionaries in the field an,
avoidably heid over for want of room.

THE Ikissionary Review has the foliowing'racy bit fr
tract:

IlImagine our sending to the heathen just one mane
titan 7m could spart, so that for one parish we could no
a rector. What an outcry there would be I Why, even
who take the most thoroughi interest in foreign mis
wouid be afraid we were 'really going a littie loo far.'
thougb that clergyman had left but five hundred noi
Christians (al ready many of tbem truc Chnistians), and
to a parish of a thousand thousand, all heathen, and h
only woricer among them ail, it wouid stili be thlought a d]
fui thing for this English parish to be without a clerg)
aibeit there are a dozen otherchurches baif empty in tha
place, and perhaps an excellent chapel on the other si
the road. When shahl we wake up and understand
taking an interest in foreign missions really ought to

f' something more than çivi)ni lte keaflwn a fewv frag
aflt spreading a most bauntiful table for aurielves ? '

A MOVEMENT has been begun te presenit a well-1
t copy of the Bible in japanese to each one of the 4

a native physicians ini japan. It is proposed that
e Bibles shahl be given by the medicai, men of Englan,

1,America.
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Our Monthly Reunlon.
FRAYER TOPIC.

The subjects of prayer for February are: "The Indians,
Methodist Orphanage, Newfoundland'-Pma lxxii. 8, 9.

P ERHAPS one of the mfost encouragfing signs of
the trnes, as regards missionary enterprise, is

the fact that our young people are becoming enthused
with the truc missionary spirit, and are evincing their
intereat and zeal by their works. From the Presby.

terian M issionary headquarters cornes the following
cheering message: " Our Christian Endeavor Societies
have taken hold of the foreign work with great zeal,
and through this Board arc now supporting t/zirty
foreign missionaries. Our Epworth L',agues, like-
wise , are becoming arou.;ed and interested ini this
work, and it is no uncom mon thing for the League
and Mission Circle to met together quarterly for the
further study of that great question-', Hov best to
reach the unreached? I The good, resulting from
these union meetings mnay ne%,er be estimatcd,
perhaps cannot, but we believe it will bc gîcat and
widespread. Who knows, but that some of the
missionaries of the to-morrow înay date their first
impulse to be the Il Light bearers to those who sit in
darkness"I fri m just such a union meeting as we this
week were privileged to attend. The intcr-ested,
earnest faces of the young men-conspicuous by their
absence from Mis-iion Circle meetings proper-wil
flot soon be forgotten. WÇ cannot but thiîik that
from our Epworth League ranks, as well as our
Mission Cîrcles, are yet to corne some of our most
valiant workmen on the foreign fields.

ARE we, as individuals, doing all we can for the
cause of missions ? IIow closely this questi, n scemns
to verge on the sarcastic, in viecv of the urgenLrt neced
for încreased missionary efforts. Dr. Aý. T. I>ierson,
speaking of the world's contributions to mnissions, iii
pertinent tones of 54ýe1-merited denunciation, says :
IFor a body Of Over 40,000,000 Protestant believers,

with a total weahth of not less than $2o,ooo,ooo,ooo,
to give of that vast sum only about $12,0o0,000
annually for 'foreign missions, or less than one-
sixteenth of one per cent., is parsimony and penuri-
ousness of which therc can bc no apology or
extenuation."

Simultaneously with the cal1 from our General
Board of Missions has gone forth from alrniost
every Missionary Society a most urgent appleal
for increased givings. Two of the largest Mission-
ary Boards are this year laboring under the great
disadvantage of a heavy debt. The Prudential
Coimnttee of one of them thus sadly reports : IlWith
each passing year the 'paring process' has been a
littie more severe upon missions and missionaries,
until now it would seem to us far kinder to recali the
worker than to crush him." Let us, as individuals, do
our part by giving, if need be, as Christ gave- with-
out reservation-until firomn the church be lifted the
reproach that her members dwell at comfort and case
when IlSouls for whom Christ died are perishing,"
whîch perchance, îkey migh/t have .saved.

How strongly the work among the Indians should
appeal to our sympathies and prayers. The life of
the rnissionary among them bas flot the faintest
shadow of poetry or romance. Nothîng but'the con-
straining love of God could have induced those who
have gone to mînister unto them of "lthinrgs Spiritual."
Oltentimes life among them has meant the denying
oriels self of even life's so-called positive necessities.
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The late Rev. John Carroll, in a sketch of the life of
Rev. Jas. Evans-who conferred a priceless boon
upon the Cree Indians by inventing for them the
syllabic characters-states: - lThat the scanty re-
sources of the znissionary treasury left himself and
farnily often, for a considerable time, in painful
destitution." But the work so cheerfully and un-
complainingly undertaken and carried on has been
productive of rich results. The Indian tribes arnong
whomn our missionaries have lived and labored have
been changed [rom a state of Paganism and savagery
to one of Christianity and civilization.

Instances, by no means few, are on record of the
noble, self-denying' lives lived by our Christian
Indians, and of their triumphant deaths. Their
natures undergoing through grace such a complete
transformation, that oftentimes we would be put to
the blush by their self-sacrificing efforts'for others.
A single instance in corroboration of this will suffice:
A few years ago at Muncey, a poor Indian lay ill.
His heart was so afiame with God's love that he
longed to give expression to it by helping in some
way to send the Gospel to those who had not receivcd
it; but though rich in faith and love, he was poor
beyond expression in this world's goods. ýThe only
thing in the hovel, which sheltered his wife and him-
self', that would be at ail convertable into money, was
the bed upon which he lay. With the tears
streaming down bis face he beseeched bis wife to
allow himn to dispose of the bed and give the
proceeds to missions. This was accordingly done, and
the sick man's rnattress was transferred to the floor.
Such beroic self-sacrifice verges on the sublime.
Nýay, more, it oversteps it, for nothing but the impelI-ý
ing power of a quenchless love could actuate one to
such a deed of self-sacrifice. But while many of our
Indians are emerging from the darkness of supersti-
tion and heathendom, many more are still unreached,
untaugh 't, unsaved, living in a state of ignorance
most profound, and degradation .deeper than peu can
portray. Yet their natures quickly respond to the
first implanted spark of divine love.

The work among themn bas been wondrously God-
honored since the hour the first miîssionary-Rcv.
John Eliot-went among them. Before be died be
w as permitted in part to sec the result of his, labors
in the establishment of six churches, whose comnbined
membersbip numbered one thousand souls. The
v acancy caused by bis death was soon filled, and the
work went on and is still going on, though bampered
by lack of means and workers.

Let us not forget to plcad in special rnanner this
month for the increased prosperity and extension of
our worlc among those who have a ju 1st claim upon
our deepest sympathies and most earnest prayers.

THE Metbodist Orphanage, Newfoundland, for
some time past bas received yearly grants from Our
Woman's Missionary Society. The sum appropri-
ated for the current year being $5oo. A few years
ago the' Hon. C. R. Ayre, who in life had nianifested,

deep interest in the Orphanage, left at his, de ath a.

handsome legacy Of $12,000, to be devoted to the
erection of a mucb-needed new building. Obstacles
for a time intervened and prevented the immediate
carrying out of this plan, but at the present it is
designed to erect a building, the cost of which will
be in the neigbborhood of $8,ooo-the balance of the
legacy being banked to meet future requirements.

Through the exertions of the Rev. Geo. Boyd, of
sainted memory, was largely due the inception of
this work ; and he, through it, as in manifold other
ways, Ilbeing dead, yet speaketb."

A Firesicle Chat With Discouraged
Workers.

69 EAR thou not, for I arn with thee; be flot dis-F mayed, for 1 arn thy God ; I willItente
thee; yea, I will help thee ; yea, I will uphold thee
with the right hand of my righteousness."

During the month we were pleased to learn that
one, at least, had been strengthened for the work
through our "fireside chat." And yet we must
confess to a feeling of disappointment that so few
responded in the way we had hoped and expected.
We want this corner to contain,' as before stated, a
question-box, where workers in doubt as Well as in~
discouragenient can obtain, help. Will you.not, dear
readers, "lcorne up and possess the land ?" ht is
yours.

Our talk this montb will be specially*designed for
those Vice-Presidents, who perhaps fear their positiqn
is more bonorary than helpful. We know of no
office where the p ossib ilities of helpfulness are much
greater than that of the Vice-Presidency. It is
altogether probable that the work falling to your
share may be of such a quiet, unobtrusive character
that even your Auxiliary may not give you full credit
for its performance ; but that does not so much matter,
if H-e knows and understands.

Vours "the power behind the throne," and yours
the duty as well as privilege to sec that the President
is fot the only one who is endeavoring to keep your
Auxiliary afloat a n d aboVe low water-mark. We
know of more than one President who is doing this
sîiply becausec theb Vice-P-residentýs, unthinlcingîy,
suppose that because not called upon there is notbing
special for thern to do. Have you ever gone to you.r
President and told her how you sympatbised with
ber in the great burden of responsibiiity falling to ber
share, and told her you wanted to belp bear a part
of it ? Tbis, in itself, would be a source of corn fort
and strength to the >-oigç alreadýy over-bvirded. Syrn-
pathy, you know, is a most potent factor in the
lightening of burdens.

Do you ever visit the mie mbers, wbo seem such in
name only, inviting tbem to attend the monthly
meetings, leaving, perbaps, the Monthly Lette, o
Missionary Leaftet-those sulent helpers in our work?
We know of one Prlesident who, month after month,
unaided and alone, used to perform this worjk.
"My sisters, these things ought not 80ý to bl
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We must confess to rather iiking the custom of
somne Presidents of aiways providing at the Auxiliar>'
meetings some littie duty for one or more of the
Vice-Plresidents to perform-perhaps the reading of
the Scripture lesson, or the Ieading the responsive ex-
ercises, or the giving out of a hymn, or the opening
prayer-in short, anything that wili make them feel
that the>' are one with the other officers whose duties
seemn so much more cleariy defined ; and yet there is
no iack of ciearness, nor yet of scope in the duties of
a Vice-President as outiined in our constitution, the
second clause of which is as foilows: IlAnd to aid in
devisîngr means for the efficiency of the Societ>'.»
How man>' of you, dear Vice-Presidents, upon your
appointment iooked up the constitution to se what
might be expected of you, and then on your knees
asked God to quaiify you for this important office?
IlT aid in devising means for the efficiency of the
Society." It means so much more than you could
posib>' undertake in your own strength, but here is
your promise, and leaning on the Ilfear thou flot,"
great things ma>' yet be accomplished through you.
How man>' of you have been, or are aiding Ilin
devising means for the efficiency of the Society ?"

But let the past suffice, and may this ncw year, upon
which we have entercd, be a year in which the re-
sponsibilities of your important office wiIi be reaiised
and discharged to the full, as the>' suret>' wiii be if
undertaken in His strength and ieaning soiet>' upon
Him for guidance.

The frost-covered pane this evenîng remînds us
we must flot linger as long over our fire as we did
last month, su regretfiuiiy, again we sa>', good-night.

ONGto the demands upon our space, we wiii.
again have to cati attention to the decision of the
Board :

ilThat nu auxilîar>' reports intended for insertion in
OUTLOOK shoutd exceed flfteen lines." There is an
improvemnent along this uîne ; this past month we
received a few auxiliar>' reports, replete with infor-
mation, but so condensed that they wiil flot exceed
the prescribed limit.

KiNDLY note the foilowing, which has appeared
for somne time in each issue of the OUTLWOI: "Ail
subscriptions for the OUTLOOK must be sent to the
Methodist Mission Rooms, Toronto." Were this
more generali>' observed it wouid save your present
editor a good deal of unnecessar>' labor, and you
migbt receive your OUTLOOK much more speedil>'.

THIE Toronto Branch Treasurer acknowledges
with thanks the receipt of $17 (une dollar and
seventy-flve cents) from Miss Merrick's Infant Ctass,
Newton-Robinson Sunda>' Schoot. Amount earned
by the tittle ones last year for missions.

A Busy hunter is the mani who tries
To shoot each folly as it swiftiy files;
The wide, wide wortd is his hunting-ground,
And the gunning is good the whoie ycar round.

(leneral Treasurer's Report for
December Quarter.

Received frorn M. Branch, Quebec, for support of girl
in Crosby Iloie .............................. $5o ciu

Collection at l'ýoard Meeting ........................ '2 75
Balance front Western Branch. ....... ». ............. £3 G
Sale of \Vork frurm Kanazawa Indian School, per

Mrs. Gooderhain and Miss L. Hart ............... 4 14
Mr. J. G. Lucas, of Fogo, Newloundland ..... «........' Ou0
St. John's WVest Auxiliary, Newfoundland .... >........153 3,3
Calgary Auxiliary ..... ......................... 6 ou
Portage la Prairie Auxîliary .. _..... .............. 4 00
Zion Church Auxiliary, Winnipeg..........24 00
Medicine Htat Auxilîary .................... 3 50
Brandon Auxiliary, Manitoba .................... 4 00
Beulah Auxiliary. Manitoba, for Medical Work in

China ............................ ou
Nov-a Scotia Branch . ............... .... 555 64
British Columbia Brancb ...... _........... -...... 78 55
Montreal Branch .................. .......... 708 85
Hamilton ., -ý................ eq674 00
New Brunswick and P. E. 1. Branch .............. 548ý ou
Toronto B ranch........... ............ > louo ou X

No doubt many of the mnembers of our society wilt be
giad tu know the resuit of thle Than k-offéring la st ycta1r, wtîjhic
the Board decided was tlulbe apl odi hospital xxurk in
China. The handsorne uum of $2,674 was reatized, for
whîch they are deeply thankful-this amount has been
appropriated. The Executive Committee have decidedl to
send another lady miedical missionary and nurse as soon
as possible, in addition tu thosýe already sent, and confidicni ly
hope that when a further appeai is made for hetp) il will
be iiberalty responded to by others, as well as the fritnd'.
who so nobly helped us before.

HFlsTER C. To£',N

In view of the gratifying resuilt of our latr~ ak
offering last year, the Executive decid1ed to ask the Au
iliaries to, arran ge for a similar servic this yfear. The
proceeds tu be aipplied to miedical work in our MIsso iii
China.

M. B. W., R. S&c.

Why not Raise the Standard of Mission-
ary Contributions and Labors ?

41 HIAT is nieeded for succes,ýsful work in our Mis-
W S ,on Circles and B3ands ?'

"What i', the beàst mecthod of raising funds ?"
Thelise and siniiilar questions hiave,( excd he niinids and

troubled the hecarts of many workers in the cause, and at
eacýh annuali meeting iiethioîls, aire isus and plans sug,
gested that hiave hitherto mect witlh gre-ater orlesuce,
In the past, many of oui Circles and Ilands have dupundud
largety upon entertairnments, and sums-ý large andisml have
been reaiized. Su far, so good;j but utidic of thc isucre
amount of nionvy that lias beeni raiscd in this mannecr, what
bas been done to increase the interest in nissionary work ?

This question was faccdl hy the Cumitteue on Circlus
and Bandis at the recent annuai meceting of the Wecste.rn
Branci of the W. M.L S., and while we have nu word of
condecmnation for those who have been wýorking in th)at
way, and while we admit that there are scemzng dfifficulties
in the way of discarding this systeni, yeti we beivthere
was and is a more biessud way, and it was guncrally con-
cedeti by oui çonmîttee that what we nced in thîs glorivus
work is nul wearying body and soul devis.inig schenies for
entertainmenî, but rather more personal consecration for
service, moere reai love for the cause, a greater conception
of the difference in oui condition and that of our heatheun
sisters, and to this end we desire lu make vo/un1ary- gi-îv«ng
a matter of education, and to discourage giving entertain-
ments where an admission fee is taken, and particularly lu
ditscourage the class of enlertainnient that has in ils make-
up mnethods that are at least questionabie as being s0 closely
allied bu the methods of the world, and thereby causing oui
young peopie's îhuughts tu be su engaged in the preparation
and carrying out of au~ enlertainment that bhey lose sight ut
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the reai motive, that they are bringing a tribute ta the feet
of Him who said: "lInasmuch as ye did it unto one of the
least af these, niy brethren, ye did it unto Me."

By ail means have public meetings, and let themn be of
the brightest possible kind that wîiî be compatible with
the missionary spirit. Miss Ogden, at Room 20, Wesley
Buildings, can sujpply you with hiterature at once entertain
ing, profitable and instructive, and we surely have flot ta
look far for suitable music.

Let the President present the dlaims of aur work in a
bright, loving mariner, and thus educate aur yaung people
in the way of giving voluntarily and for Christ's sake.

We believe that just so long as we depend upon the
entertairiment plan we hinder the growth of the Ilgrace ai
liberality " and deny our young people the jay of knowing
by experience theý truth of the Master's words when H1e
said: *1It is more blessed ta, give than ta receive."

WVe also bel ieve that in this way aur mite-boxes and thank-
offerings will bring larger returns, and we will add ta aur
ranks mare staunch friends ta the missianary cause than
will ever be gained by the entertairiment plan.

May the Spirit af God reveal ta us aIt His will in this
matter, and may Our workers everywhere Ilput a cheerful
courage on," and grow not weary in well-daing.

Hamilton. L. J.

Self -Denial.
MRS. PHEBE GARWOOD, PICTON.

(Read at branch meeting and published by request.>

Tao all Christians thoroughly înterested in thre evangeisation

of tire wor/d:

M ISSION wark is flot maving fast enough ; it is not
keeping pace with the birth-rate, $0 thaï in ten

years hence there will be more heathen in the world than
ai present. Why is this?' Chiefly because of lack of
nioney; consequently, lack af tekchers.

None dispute the abitity ai the Christian people of the
world ta furnish the means. Wherein lies the failure, then?
It may lie i ignorance of the pitiable condition af the
heathen. It may be in the failure ta see how so vast a
sum, as is necessary is ta be spared. It is, however, mare
likely that it lies in the failure of Christians to find, or try
ta find out what, the will ai God is concerning themrselves.
As individual Christians, in the matter af giîing for mission-
ary purposes, we must rernember that just in proportion ta
the indiîiduat's realization that God wants bis ca-operation,
yea, demands it, just so fast will the Churcb, as an organi-
zation, be able ta, address herself ta the work of evangeliîing
the world.

Do we wbo mnake some show af interest try sufficiently
ta realize that China bas four hundred million souls, ai
whomn half are women; many oi themn unwelcome at
birth; sold into marriage ; frequently iorced by stress ai
custom and circumstances ta kilt ber girl babies ; divorced
at the pleasure of the husband; unloved, untaught, un-
saved.

Forty million in japan, hali ai those aur sisters. True,
their lot is better than that of many heathen women ; but
there, also, she may be deprived ai home and the honor-
able titie ai wiie by that odiaus law af divorce, and that
for the small offence ai disobedience.

Africa, with its millions ai down-trodden people. A
glimpse at the condition af women ai the Lawer Congo is
given by Miss Royal, whicb, we believe, fairly represents
the condition ai Aiican womnen generally.

She says: "A man may have as many wives as he can
buy. If he tires ai one, hé may take ber back and deniand
the purchase money; if he be jealaus, he may kilt ber.
When she îs growing oId hie may sel ber ta a young man
ta work for himt ta help ta buy young wives. When past
work he may turn ber iromn home and town, and if she have
no daughters ta care for bier she wariders about until
death.»

The writer tells ai a case ai this kind. A grey-haired
woman was found shiverîng and crying over a littie fire.
She had nothing on bier dyiiig body but a square piece af

cheese cloth. She was taken ta the mission, and die(
three days.

Then, India, with 288,000,000 ; bahf ai that nun
sad-eyed, hapeless wamen. There, too, she is often ciz
at birth; married in childhood; ill-used in sickn
mather-love wounded and stîfled by their cruel cust
and superstitions; hated in widawhood ; finalty, a leap
the dark, fuil ai fears and misgivings, without the tes
assurance af, IlI am the way, the trutb, and the lite."

In the face ai alI this, haw can we fait ta recognize
there is deep distress in the world ? that the heathen,
ta themselves, cari neyer grow better? that as the. woi
are ignorant, hopeless and helpless, their boys cannot
ta a noble manhood ?

Now, in view af their need, in view ai aur blessing!
view af God's purposes cancerning themn (for his v
dec/ares that ire wtt/e/h not the dca/h o] any), in viem
Christ's lufe and death, in view af Hrs cammai
in view ai the principles which H1e declared
must act upon in order ta be His disciples-mn %
ai ait these tacts does the question niat arise : How amn
meet the case? This is a practicat and ta many a
perplexing question.

Between their duty ta their fellowmen in the transac
ai business, their ducy ta their larufly, and what t
consider their duty in the social lufe, they are apt tc,
sight af their duty ta God, or if they do have it in mind,
nearty moneyless when. the other demands have b
satisfied.

We are welI aware that the mass ai the people feel ke<
the financial stringency ai the times. Strîl, as God alim
requested afferings from, lis people, there must be si<
way in which His Cthurch (ta-day> can carry on His w
bath at home and abroad without infringing on any ai
God-appointed duty.

Wd only need ta alter aur views ai duty and change
methods a little, and the Lord's treasury witl be fullt; or
plain terrms, se/f denia/ wiifi// it. If the Ctiurch is ta h
the amaunt required in this mission work, and in vicv
thre prevailing commercial depressian, Christians must
necessity reduce samnewhere.

Many may say ta, that statement: IlYou surely wauld
advise retrenchment in the matter ai buying a haine
shelter aur famity, nor in educating aur children, neithe
clathing them?» Certainty not, neyer retrench in th
ýprincipLes ai gaod citizenship; but be careful about
degree ta which you carry them.

Is it nat plain ta every thaughtful observer that the deý
ta, appear wealthy is a canker in aur national lieé.

And it is just this inardinate desire ta dress richly, ta
nish aur homes luxuriousty, ta entertain lavishly that toa af
rabs the mnissionary treasuryl its this more than any at
thing that makes it impossible ta pay a tenth ta, the ýLo
How long wiIl we Christians consider it a first duty ta di
and iurnish just like aOur social circle? How can we conjiý
the woridling that this man Christ Jesus is aur Lard.
Master when we are unwilting ta sacrifice a iew tuxurietý
help the caming ai lis kingdom? White talking an
subject ai seli-denial in order ta give, a prafessing Christ
lady used the argument which we often beau: Il I thinl
rny duty ta look well. 1 think mare ai myseti, and oti,
think mare ai me to, when I am well dressed.» Is it b
ta Christ or lave ai self whicb prampted such words ?

St. Paul exhorts women "Ita adorri themselves in mod
apparel, not with braided hair or gold or pearîs or cot
array, but which becomneth womnen proiessing gadliness mi
gaod works."

But we go still iurther, and find that self-denial is the gr
essential quality of a true Christian character; it was
key-nate ai aur Master's lufe. He clearly laid it dowrr a
condition ai discipleship. We cannat do better than stt
His awn word (Mark viii. 35), IlBut whosoever shaîl 1,
his lufe for may sake and the gospel's, the same shall save i
(Luke xiv. z6), "If any man came ta me, and hate not
father, and mother, and wife, and children, and brethr
and sisters, yea, and bis own lufe also, be cannot be my
ciple " (Luke ix. 23), IlAnd hie said ta tirem aIl, If any ,

wilI camre aiter me, let bim, deny himself, and take up
cross daily, and folaw me." Consider this verse a lit
First,all are incîuded whowill followHim. There are cert
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conditions with which they mnust comply in order ta be
Rlis disciples, and those rules are ta be practised daily, day
after day ; it is flot a lad ta be acted upon as impulse suggests
or canvenience dic'ates. But a cantralling principle ai the
daily lite. The self denial oi the pour widaw wha gave ber
ill into the temple treasury received the Master's commenda-
tîn The helpful compassion of the Samaritan was approved.
Wblen the woman who was a sinner paured the preciaus
ointment on His head, He sa appreciated the lave which
prampted the act, that, according to His word, Ilthe story
bias beecn told as a memorial afilber." Is He flot the same
yesterday, ta day and forever ? WVill He flot appreciate aur
preclous things when given for Him ?

Forget flot the day when He shail sav, " I was an hungered
and ye gave me meat, I was thirsty and ye gave me drink, I
was a stranger, and ye took me in, naked and ye clothed
me, sick and in prison and ye ministered unto me."

In surprise the answer will be made: "lLord, when saw
we tbee an bungered, or thirsty, or naked, or a stranger, or
sick or in prison and ministered unto thee ? " He shall
-inswer, IIVerily, inasmucb as ye did it unta one ai the least
of these, ye did it unto me." And these get the eternal
reward oi their works.

As the prafessed followers of the meek and Iawly Son af
God, is it fot time we listen ta His teacbing rather than the
opinion ai a worldly society? And if we must look ait men,
let us look at sucb men as St. Paul, wbo caunted gain ta
himseli, Iuss ta Christ, who glaried in tribulation for the
sake of the Gospel; at Cake, who spent his fortune in his
mnissio3nary enterprise ; ait the wife ai the saintly Fletcher,
who spent £J9 an ber own persan and gave away £gjo;
at Genieral Bootb, wbo is giving the interests of himnsel and
famnily into Gad's keeping, and has gone down inta slumdom.
Is it net time to ask ourstelves if domestie and social life,
as it exists amangst us, is beipful or hindering ta tbe spread
ai the Gospel? if the customs we iire pleased ta call duty
really barmonise with the spirit af Christ or His teachings?

The Progress of Protestant Missions in
China.THE first Protestant mi ssionary ta China was Robert

TMorrison. On arriving tbere in î807 twa difficul-
ties confronted him-the strict rules oi the East India
Coinpany, forbidding the propagation oi Christianity amng
the niatives, and the spirit ai seclusion among the Chinese
officialis, which madle the open propagation ai Chrittianity
impossible.

In those days ta assist a foreigner in the study of the
Chineseý language was a crime punishable by death. A
teacheýr Dr. Morrison empioyed always carried poison an
bi s persan, s0 that in case ai arrest he could, by taking his
own life, escape death by torture.

'lhle Rev. Dr. Milne was sent as a calleague ta Dr.
Maorrison in 1813. By tbeir joint efforts the Bible was
translated inta Chinese in 1818. Aiter twenty-seven years
of incessant toil, Dr. Morrison died on August Ist, 1834,
at the age Of 52. During aIl those years he was flot ait
li berty ta preacb openly, but held secret meetings with a
few natives in his awn raom, where, witb locked doors, hie
read and explained the Gospel every Sabbath. He neyer
lost faith in the final evangelization of China, although,
after a11 his faith, and toil and prayer, he only saw three or
fouir converts; no cburch, no schools, no congregatian
publicly assembled. Previaus ta 1841, during the period
ai thirty-five years, fiity-eight missionaries, representing
variaus missianary societies, came ta labor for the Chinese.ý
Na sooner was China opened by treaty in z842 than mission~
ani of indomitable faitb, already trained for service,
together with numbers direct from the home lands, entered
Chbina, and witb untîring enerizy attacked the foundations
of ignorance. pride and heathenism. During the severe
famine ai 1877 and 1878 vast sums ai money fiowed in
fromn the countrîes af the West, and saved a great number
of lives, and relieved untald suffering. This kindled
kindly feelings in many bearts, and awakened a respect
hitherto unknown for the foreigner and the Christian.
religion, and has already borne much fruit.

AUl these agencies bave been used b> Gud ta bring
about wonderful changes. In estnmating success, tbe
number ai obstacles ta be overcome must be taken inta
accaunt. As was ta be expected, a vast amount of prej>ara-
tory labor was nýcessary betore extensive results could bie
expected. Fifty years ai labur in sucb a land bas scarcely
given tîrme, as yet, for more tban the first harvest-fruits.
In 1842, sa far as known, there were only six native Protest-
ant communicants in aIl China. The latest î)ublished
statisties from aIl parts ai the Empire were presented at the
Shangbai Conférence in tbe spring afi1890, and bruuglit
the wark ta the end ai 1889. At that tîme tbe nurnber ai
ioreign missianaries, ai whom 211I were ordained, was as
iollows: Men, 589; wives, 391 ; single wamnen, 316. Total
1,296.

At the end ai 1892 the number had increased ta about
i,Soowith 1,657 native belpers. One aithe ablest preachers
in Foocbow Conference was atfered $5o a month to
engage in the Consular Service, but bie declined this, prefer-
ring ta remain in the ministry with tbree dollars a montb
mission pay.

In à889 there Were 522 organized, native churches, 94 ai
them self-supporting, and 37,287 communicants. Thesamie
rate ai increase as during the tbrcc years preceding i89o
wouid nawgive 50,000 communicants. Tlhere are thousands
intellectually convinced ai the trutb ai Cbristianity, and a
still gmater number asking ta bave their childiren cduicatcd
in Ch iristian schools.

The future of China is fll ai promise. C. M. C.

In Memoriam.
HARLEM AND CHAYTÎ'.-Th'e .rngel oi Deatb bas

again visited aur littie circle, and aniioiber ot our mt mbers,
Miss Lucy Chamberlain, bas brecn pramoted ta hightr
service. For neairly thlrce years Sister- 1iucy lias been lid
asi]de frnm active wark, but she w not idie, for be(r br7glu
testimanies cheered ail wh)o saw lier, and we know ber- beýart
was in thý work. WVe feel that %we have- los.t i dear anid
Ioving friend, and theý cause -a wîllitng wrrW'lilu we
grieve fer bier, we know that aur lus'i is lier erlsnggain,
and that she bas ganet t njay the readlaid upl for those
who lave Him. Her iamily have aur deecs ' ynîpathy.

14rs. R. A., SItLOO , r

AcraN.-With sadness we annouince the death ai Mrs.
Abrami Mattbews, wha wvas cailled( ta bier reward on Wed-
nesday, Septemiber i9 tb, 18c04, at the ripe age ni eeny
nilne. For over sixty years she was a truc iricnd taI tho
ism, and was ever ready ta hlpl in the is.ýsion cause, and
every other gaod( work. Far mnany yecars a ciaýs leader in
tht church ai bier choice, hier pra% ers and co opuration in
every good waork made lier a eei tot aIl who knew
lier. Hler wise caunsel and goud advice mill Vie greatly
m1issed, and it mnay truly be said ai ber, ' She biath dune
what she couldi." She %vas a1 niost (le, oted Christiarn, and
seemed so uincansciaus ofilber own hista xelne
Witb ber it w-as alway-s, "Ail ai thec and nonle ai s.elf."
On whomn will bier miantle fal? We hope, it will not leave
us, but that a portion ai it may rest on each one ai us.

"Yes, the Cbristian's course i'; run,
Enldedl is the Klori'ous strire

Foughît ther llght, the uork is donc,
Death lq swailnwed uip in lufe.

Borne b)v angels oni their wvings
Fr fromn earib the spirit Rlies,

Finds bis God and sits and sings
Trîipbing in Paradise.

H. EASTON, Pr«s.
D)eath bas entered aur circle for the second time, and

removed aln hnred and beloved member in the persan of
Mm,. John Speight. She fell asleep in Jesus on Manday
morning, August 13 th, 1894. We have lost one ai aur
most faiithfiui and energetic members, she was a truc friend ta
missions. H er lufe was one devoted ta bier Mas' er's service.
Our Hieavenly Father, in bis kind and loving wisdom, seeing
that hier i ssio0n on, earth was ended, called bier homne. For
four- weeks Sister Speigbt was a great sufferer, but- duning
ber illntis she was tenderly waited on by bier cbiidren. She
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often spoke, when in health, of their loving thoughtfulness
for her after they had homes of their own, and we cannot
but feel that the words, IlHer children rise up and cali her
blessed,» were verified in her case. Her influence for good
will continue with us through future years, untîl among the
ransomed throng we greet. her again, IlSone' sweet day."
We desire to express our sincere sympathy with the farnily
so sorely bereaved. Conspicuous among the floral offer-
ings on the casket was the pillow sent fromn our Auxiliary.

H. EASTON, Pre..

ST. THOMAS FIRÎST CHuRc. -It is with sorrow that we
announce the death of one of the oldest and most esteemed
members of our Auxiliary, Mrs. Hannah Rosevear, wbo
died on the i 9 th of October. She was loved by ail, and
will be much missed, being a punctual, regular and inter-
ested attendant. She gave most cheerfully to every branch
of missionary work, and though her voice perbaps was flot
heard as often as other mnembers, stiil her quiet, kindly and
sincere friendliness to the society, had much to do in
prornoti*ng its welfare. Louisz JENNiNGS, Cor. Sec.

IRoQuois.-In the last days of the old year there passed
front our circle, to join the heazenly one, Mrs. J. A. Carman,
whose life bas been a beniediction to us al. Mrs. Carman
bas been a member of the Society since its organization,
and although for tWo years we have, through ber illness,
been deprived of ber presence in our meeting, yet mandy a
helpful suggestion and loving sharing of the burdens bas
encouraged and enthused the other faithfui workers. We
shall miss, sadly miss her at tîmes, but the mernory of her
beautiful, consecrated life will be an incentive to renewed
zeal in the service of the Master she loved so weli.

M. J. CooNs.

Notes Frotn Workers.
SALEM.-No report bas been printed from our Auxiliary

for somte time, but flot because of lack of material for
reporting. Our Auxiliary has wonderfully progressed al
along the Uines duri ng the past, year, and we have much to
be thankful for. We have had two open meetings, addressed
by Mesdames (Rev.) Wilson and Massie. Both were greatly
enjoyed, and were instrumental in doing much good in the
way of reaching a good many who bad bitherto exhibited
no interest in the work, and in mariy other ways. We had
one social, which was well attended and enjoyable. We
bave found the printed programmes good helps in our
meetings. Much of our success is due to the President
and Recording Secretary, Misses W. E. Hinman and E.
Gould, who, 'with the bearty co-operation of the Treasurer
and Vice-Presidents, are much blessed in their efforts to
increase the interest taken in the meetings and to make
them more interesting. D. COCHRANE, Cor. S'eC.

LiNDSAY.-It iS sorne time since anytbing appeared in
the colurnns of the OUTLOOK from the Lindsay Auxiliary,
but I arn happy to say we are stili endeavoring to keep up
our interest in the work, and since the opening of our mis-
sionary year we bave been steadily increasing in numbers
and finances. At the Thanksgiving service there was a
thank-offering amounting to $3o.6o. This service was a
blessing to many of us. Somne of the selections accompany-
ing the offering were touches of personal experience, and
were gems of thought which could not but be belpful. T'he
attendance Mt the monthly meetings is increasing. The
society bas subscribed for three monthly magazines, viz.,
ie ai kn Waman's FriMd, Gospel in ail Landsr, and the

Missîonary Review, wbicb are distributed every month.
Through the indefatigable efforts of our OUTLOOK canvasser
there are seventy-five subscribers to that periodical in our
town. Vie are entering on the work of tbe year witb added
courage and hopeftilfess. The Treasurer bas remnitted to
the Branch Treasuter for this first quarter, $42.0o.

COR. SEc.

BURFORD. _We are glad to be able to send an encourag-
ing report of the Burford and Fairfield Auxiliary. In inter-
est and attendafice we are on the increase. A number have
been added to the membership, which bas repaired the
breach mnade'by deàtb itnd removaîs. We send this montb

(December> a bale of clotbing to the Onieda Xndians.
connection with the montbly meeting a Ilfive-o'clocki
was given at Mrs. johnston's, which was a success soc
and flnancially. We trust that God will inspire our ht
with greater zeal for the cause whicb lies so near the g
beart of the Divine Father, and that we, by our pra
and contributions, may help to hasten the coming of
kingdomn of bis dear Son.

EMMA JOHNSTON, cor. &ý

PETERBORO' (George Street.-We bave commenced
New Vear with every prospect of rnaking it a most sucd
fui one. We follow the Suggested Programme as close'
circumstances will permit. Our meetings are Most inte
ing and are characterized by a deep spiritual influe
One of the features of the past quarter was a most deli
fui "At Home," held at the residence of our zealous P
dent, Mrs. Kendrey, the proceeds of which were ut
mously voted to be used in making a life-member of
Arthur Rutherford, who is one of the few left who jo
the Auxiliary at its organîzation. The members obse
Friday, January 4 th, as Crusade Day. Uet us flot Iii
esteemn the privilege and responsibility of being co-woi
together witb Him. M. E. M., Cor. S

FINGAL.-At the monthly meeting in October it was
posed by Mrs. Hayburst, our pastor's wife, that we ho
pray er-meetirig on the afternoon of Thanksgiving day
take up an offering for missions. Tbe proposai met
warmn approbation. A good number were present, an
feit that God was witb us in a very especial manner. S
that could not be there sent their thank-offerings. Nd
ail the members sent a text of Scripture, which was rea
conneiction witb the donor's name. The amount given
$4.08. Mrs. Hayhurst, wbo led the meeting at the req
of tbe President (Mrs. Edmonds), spoke a few minutes j
the three last verses of Mattbew's Gospel, dwelling on t
important points, namely, The power of Jesus, and
command to preach the Gospel everywhere, and
promise, IlLo ! I arn with you always ! " after which
meeting closed, ail going away feeling that it was goo,
be there. Lizzîs EDMONDS, Cor. S

HASTINGiS.-WC Met in October last and organiz,
Mission Band-Friendly League. We bave a membei
of twenty-five at present. President, Daisy Jewell;
Pres., Aggie Andergon; Cor. Sec., Ada Granger;
Sec., Willie Wrigbt; Treas., Robbie Carter. We 1
that our efforts to, arouse the missionary spirit in the y(
will be productive of much good.

ADA GRANGER, Cor. S

WILSONVILLE.-Tbanksgiving Band has flot reportee
some time, but it is steadily moving onward. Since
year we bave an increase of twenty-two members, inclu
one life member, and the interest and attendance are
kept up. On the evening of September 4th we he
thanksgiving envelope entertainrnent. The offerings
voluntary, and were put ini envelopes accompanied
appropriate thanksgiving texts, which were read as pa
the programme. The proceeds amounted to $18.25.
churcb was beautifully decorated witb flowers, and the
gramme was excellent. Althougha we could flot keep
Prize Banner another year we hope the interest will
decrease, but that with renewed, consecration and strer
we may make a marked advance on the past year.
want'to double our membersbip for the comning year.

MISS C. SKINNER, S

HAMILTON (First Church).-On Thursday ever
December 6tb, our Mission Circle beld a public meetir
the Sunday-School room.» After singing, Scripture rea
bearing upon the subjects for prayer for the month was gi
followed by prayer by our pastor. Reports were then
from tbe secretary of the Ci' rcle, and'fromn the secretai
the Board, which we have recently formed, and which. r
ber already forty-seven members fromn among the 1
and girls of our churcb and SundaySchool. Tbey]1
been given mite-boxes in which to save their memnber
fee. Our President, Mrs. Gayfer, gave a helpful talk on
missions and the work we are trying to do, and Mr. <
Duff, of Our city, retu4rned niissionary of the China lIn]
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Mission, addressed us on the work that is being accom-
plished in China, exhibiting sorte Chinese gods, etc.
The meeting has aroused the interest of some who were
flot interested before; ît gave us several new members, and
has encouraged us to, strive for stili greater things for our
Master in this part of His vineyard. Thc thank-offéring
taken up amnounted te $1 3.50.

M. FRANCES NicHoLS, Cor. Sc4

O'RANGEvILE-Another year has passed away, and we,
as members of the Orangeville Auxilîary of the W.M.S.,
have much to, thank God for. Our lives have been spared;
death has flot robbed us of any of our members, and each
feels herseif under rene Ned obligations to praise Himt for
the stili widening and deepening desire to bellp on the
mîssionary work, and with such a whole-souled woman as
our President at the head of our small army, we hope te
accomplish somne littie for our Master. We are trusting
and praying that God, in His inscrutable wisdom and lov--
ing kindness, may lead us each in the path of duty, se,
that at the close of the year we may be able to say, with
the Psalmist : "The Lord hath done great things for us ;
wlzereof we are glad » <Psa. cxxvi. 3). Our monthly meet-
ings were held regularly once a month throughout the year,
except two months during the summer vacation, when a
number were away. We enter on the new year with an
increase of four members over last year. By our mite-
boxes, membership fées, etc., we have raised a considerable
sumi; also the young people of the Epworth League Society
forwarded to us the sumi Of $1 7.50, for which we thank the
yoting people, and are glad to see their hearts filled with
go much of the missienary spirit. God grant that we may
ail sing fromt our hearts the good old hymn:

"Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does bis successive journeys run,

Ilis kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
Tili mulons shall wax and wane nu more."

MRs. Jàs. McDONALD,.Cor. S3>4

S;usszx,-Resurrected December, x892. Well manned
with officers. Not many in the boat, but everyone working
an car. Of course, we are more than a match for adverse
winds and breakers. When one thing fails, we try another.
Interest neyer flagged. Missed one meeting. Take ten
OuTLooKs and twelve Lea/lets. President knýows ne such
word as "discourag&ement." Funds and membership increas-
ing. Many members have moved away, but we are always
reinforced by new cnes. Realise we are young, but grcw-
ing in knowledge and strength, and ail this with the aid cf
()ne Ilwho is strong te deliver and mighty to, save."

MRS. F. W. STocKTON, Cor. Sec.

AcToN.-As an Auxiliary we are thankful to our Heavenly
Father for the mercies and blessing of another year. Our
meetings have been interesting and the average attendance
gcod. It has flot been ail sunshine with us, for twc of our
oldest members (Mesdames Matthews and Speight> have
been called te join the ranks cf the blood-washed around
the throne, and the loss of their presence arnd wise counsel
saddens our hearts. Our contributions for last year were
$31. 10, with a membership cf twenty. Sirice the honcrary
members and children were cut off the membership, list cur
inceme lbas been considerably lessened, but we are striving
as best we can te help on the good work in the cause cf
the Master. MRs. H. P. MOORE., Ce'r. Sen

MANILLA.-In reviewing the work cf the past year we
find we have much for which te thank our Heavenly Father.
We have started on the present year with renewed zeal, and
feel encouraged te press on, knowîng that God is with us.
Our menthly meetings are both interesting and spiritual,
and are fairly well attended, At present we have seventeen
mnembers, including one life-member, viz., Mrs. (Rev.)
Hassard. We have ten subscribers te the OUTLooK, and
are taking the Lea'flts and reports. Have distributed eleven
mite-boxes, which were opened last year, contents netting us
$7.48. We aise, took up a thank-offering in aid cf hospital
work iniChina. Sent te branch treasurer $3 5.87. Elect ion
cf officers for the ensuing year resulted as follows: Mrs.
(Rev.> Hassard, president; Miss Minnie Barry, ist vice.
president; Mrs. John Colone, 2nd Vice-president; Miss

Vina Coone, recording secretary; Miss Millie Hassard,
corresponding secretary; Miss Haîtie Hunter, treasurer.
Miss I.izzie Comte and Miss Hattie Hunter were appointed
to, canvass for the OUI-LOO0K. A delegate was clected a! our
June meeting te, attend the Branch meeting in Port Hope.
We purpose giving a social next month to increase our
fonds for mission work, 'Ne are expecting Ilshowers of
blessing " throughout the year we have just entered, and
pray that many may be awakened te a deeper sense of their
responsibility in the werk of winning souls for Christ.

VINA M. CooNE, Cor. Sec.
VICTOIA WST, .C.-Mliss Bowes, accompanied by the

presidenits of the NIetropulitan and the Centennial churches,
met the ladies of the above church for the purpose of
organizing an Auxiliary iii connection with the WVoman's
Missionary Society of the Methodist ('horch. Rev. Mr.
Turner, the pastor, introduccdl the deputation lu the
meeting, after which Miss ws led the devotional
exercises, readîing the thîrty-fifilh chapter o>f Isaiah, and
offering a few appropriate remarks. Mrs. Burkholder
(Metropolitan) thenr read the constitution, and Mrs. Chiap-
mari (Centennial> acîed as secretary, Eleven members
gave in their names, front whom the following ofieswere
elected : Mrs. MI(])oniald, president; Mrn. Wuldon, vice-
pres)Idnit ; MIrs, Leighi, recording scrtr;Mrs. F~irth,
correspondfing secretary ; Miîss Thorpe, treasurer: Mrs.
Firth and M iss Maon anvasse,,,trs for Ou iioo :K, Cordiality
and unanîmnity p)revailcd, and ah fdlt that " VictoriaWeVct
Auxiliary" hiad started nîiost aospiciously.

ELLEN CHAIIMAN, S./'Oro lem

GA,.LT.-TheC.ait Mî.isi Band lias just closed avery
succes;sful year. A memhe)(rshipl of iî,z; an attendance
often cf 140 and i.jo. Metnshuld every month, and
special ones for collecting fs.If parents would take
more interest in their children and the mission work, and
see that 2 cents was regularly paid, we miight have eve-ry
boy and child in tlic (hurch litle mission workers. Fromi
Marchi te etme $i9 was olctdin the mite1g boxes.
Blackboard lessons havet been given on miany of 1thv foreigni
counitries ; aise recitations and songs. TIhe boys areý mocih
interested in the Ildrill corpTIs," which is only intendud bu
miake themt more mianly, mnore active in missionary and
temperance work (flot for public parade or goinig fromi homer
to drill). We expect big resuits fromn these young workcrs.
For 'q4 and '95ý the following officers werc cluected : MIrs.
Chrysler, prsd nt; iss Nehlie Shiape, recording secrutary;
Miss Jessie Kneîchel. corrcsponding seretary ; Arthur
Chrysler, organist ; Eddie Roelefson, treasuirer; with a num-
ber of assistants. MsuIe. CHR5L r, es.

ErrRICK.-h LittleWOOdl Auxiliary was organ tiîzed by
Mýrs. Burns, of St. TIhomas, ifl i89e, and has been blessed
year by year wiîh, incI-r(asinig prcspecrity. A true mîssionary
spirit seems, te have taken possession of ael ils memibers,
causing themn te centribujte cheerftully te the funds of the
society. In reviewing the year just passed, we do su with
feelings cf great thankfulness, for the Lord bath given tl us
Dis blessing, Ilwhich maketh ricli and addeth ne serrew.
Our numbers are unbroken by death, and our nfi-tring
$29,oo more than last year. We have a membership "f* 38.
Held iî m onthly and T public mecetings. Have xS sub-
scritbers teli theUaA'el 15 te IlAnnual RZeport," 15 te Palmn

Bah,12 te OtJTLOOK, 40 mite-box holders, and raised
during the year $ioi.o8. Mayîhe Lord continue te us His
blessinga, and beach us te remember that "The liberal seul
shahl be made fat, and he that watereth shall be watered
aIse himself," T. V. H., Cor. Sec.

BkussEz.-s.-The past year has been one of increased
prosperity in or Auxilîary. We were able te report an in-
crease in membership, also an advance in our contributions;
but the most encouraging features lias been the largely
increased attendance ai our monthly meetings and the
growing inîerest mianifested by our members and others,
whem we hope ere long te enrol as members. 'Ne were
fortun-ite in securing Rev. Mr. Saunby for his lecture on
IlWomnan's Work in Japan,» which was thoroughly enjoyed
b>' ail; besides aiding us censiderabhy financiall>', it inspired
us te greater zeal in our efforts te help on the work of
spreading the Gospe. L. A. COBIILEDICK, COr. Sec.
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AN earnest missionary worker says that while she believes
in systernatic giving, she also believes thoroughly in system-
atic geing-a systematic getting of knowiedge concerning
missions.-T/te Church at Home and Abroad.

TH E Nashville Christian Advocate laments that while
"the Moravians support one foreign missionary to every

six*y-six of their members at home," and while a single
church in Toledo, 0., supports five in the borne and foreign
fields, Ilit now takes 1 2,0o0 Southern Methodists to keep
one rnissionary at work. They are staggering under this
burden."

BEFORE there can be a sacrificing of our means to the
Lord's cause, our bodies and spirits must be consecrated
to is service.-MissonariMessenger.

THE Dowager Empress of China bas accepted as a birth-
dlay gift a Bible in Chinese, and promised to read it; and
sînce ber receipt of it the Emperor has sent for a similar
copy to a Bible Society's depot.-The Christian Leader.

ROBERT Louis STEVENSON, the novelist, in the Samoa
imes, had a fine speech to the returned Samoan chiefs

that, for spirit and matter, would do credit to any mission-
ary. Here is an extract:

IlI repeat to you that thing which is sure; if you do not
occupy and use your country, others will. You and your
children wilI in that case be cast out into outer darkness,
where shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. For that is
the law of God which passeth not away. I who speak to
you have seen these things. 1 have seen them with my
eyes, these judgments of God. I have seen them in
Ireland, and 1 have seen thern in the mnunitains of rny own
country, Scotland, and my heart was sad. . . . I do
not speak of this Iightly, because I love Samoa and her
people. I love the land ; 1 have chosen it to 1)e my home
while I live and my grave atter I arn dead; and I love the
people and have chosen themn to be mny people to live and
die with. Now is the tine, for the true champions of
Samoa to stand forth. And who is the true champion of
Samoa? It is not the mani who blackens bis face, and
cuts down trees, and kilîs pigs,' and wounds men. It is
the mani who miakes roads, who plants food'trees,, who
gathe±rs harvests, and is a profitable servant before the
Lord, u,,ing and irnproving that great talent that has been
given himi in trust. That is the brave soldier; that is the
true champion ; because aIl things in a country hang
together like the links of the anchor cable, one by another;
but the anchor itself is industry."

It is a pleasant thing to record among ihis gifted
writer's latest words a message so true to humanity and
God.-H'ealhen Wonman's Friend.

A H INDU womnan who wrote to Victoria, Ernpress of
India, recounting the many terrible wrongs under which the
womecn of India laboured, and pleading with her to have
therr righted. With the recounting. the burden of their
wrongsi camle on her afresh, and in bitterness o! soul she
cried: "O God, 1 pray thee, let no more womnen be born
in this laiid."-7»,'e Gospel in ait landas.

LAsTr year over 3,000 souls were led to Christ through
the efforts o! the missionaries both in our home and foreign
fields. Let our people pray that during the current year
these figures may be dobe.Alsinr Messenger.

Amos LAWRENCE adopted this motto, and squared his
practit-e to it to the amount of $700,000o: "1He is flot rich
who lays *ql much, but he who lays out much." And
verly to lay out lavishly for God in this life is to lay up
abundant treasure in the life to come.-Mssionary Reviezu
of the Wori'd.

WE have not to be anxious about Foreign Missions: if
we have the Holy Spi rit and if we are in the power of the
Spirit missions willý corné inevitably. Bring back
Pentecost, and after pentecost there will be a rnigbty move-
nient for preacbing the Gospel from Jerusalem even unto
the utterrnost parts of the earth.-Dr. A. T. Piersots.

A WRITER says: The great commissionI "Go, prea
Gospel to every creature," is also a great pernission..
swonary Messenger.

IlGoD's delays are swifter than man's haste." j
cuitous methods of raising money for God miss the
Instead of promoting liberality, they burn it up. B
suming in a public blaze a vast arnount of bene
attention, they satisfy the conscience with the smalleu
sible margin of actual beneficence. Roundabout me
are unscriptural, degrading, and, most in point, steri
They bring labored but scanty crops, and exhaust ti
without feeding it.-Rev. L. C. Barnes.

THE Sabbath School arrny of the world numbers
than eighteen millions in its ranks. What a vast, gi
army!1 How the thought thrills the heart of every lc
God and His race! Yet how nlany illfions of childr
there that neyer heard the great story of Jèsus and the (
How these eighteen millions ought to work and pra
every child on earth might speedily learn of Jesus an
Word.

How many Christians in this land would stand as i
reference to Sabbath keeping and Christian benevoei
do the native Christians in Madura? It means a
deal when people, so poor that they can afford but one
on days when they do not ýwork, say to their employer
you should give us an armful of money, we would noi
on Sunday."

SEL-ECTED.-" Well, now, Joe," said Gov. Vance, "Il
really believe in this election by God that you speai
"I'Deed I do'. Massa Vance," said the neRro, seriousl)
a shake of the head. IlWell, do you think 1 amn elec
be saved?" "lScasly know, Massa Vance, but I r,
heerd of anyone being 'lected what wasn't a canderd

JOAN OF ARC was, on May 3o, 1431,,burned to de
a sorceress and heretic by a R omish tribunal presideg
by the Bishop of Beauvais, and on Sunday, April
1894, the Romish Church in France held a grand pý
in honor of ber beatification as a saint.
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